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Whot's Your Next Step?
Below is a high-level overview of the decisions you have to make regarciing taking clistributions
from your Investment Plan account. This booklet is here to help you along the way by ctefining
terms you neecl to know, explaining your options, and walking you through your choices.

lf you have any questions or would like further guiclance about what to do next, call the MyFRS
Financial Cuiclance Line to speak with an experiencecl EY financial planner free of charge.

l-a66-446-9317, Option 2 (TRS 7ll)
8:OO a.m. to 6:0O p.m. ET, Monclay through Friday, except holictays.
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V/hen Your FRS Employment Ends
You can't plan for your retirement without first unclerstancling when your FRS employment
really encls.

Below are clefinitions to terms used in this booklet to clescribe when you can withclraw your
retirement savings from the lnvestment Plan ancl what woulcl happen to clistributions you've
requested if you are reemployecl at a later date.

FRS-porticipoting employer or
FRS employer:

FRS employment:

FR.S-covered employmenl:

Any ogency thot porticipotes in the Florido Retirement
System.

o Being octively employed by ony FRS-porticipoting
employer in ony copocity; ond/or

. Providing ony service to ony FRS-porticipoting
employer through ony orrongement (poid or unpoid),
including OPS, odiunct, election poll work, temporory
employment, or working through o third porty thot
provides service to on FRS-porticipoting employer, etc.

A position thot is eligible to be reported for FRS

contributions.

Page ' 2 Visit MyFRS.com Call l-866-446-9377,Qption2



Vesting
Vesting refers to gaining ownership of your lnvestment Plan benefit. You can only request a
distribution of the vested portion of your lnvestment Plan account.

Do you hove of lerrsl one yar
of FRS-coverd seruice in the
lnvestment Plon?

Do you hove less thon one yeor
of FRi-covered service in the
lnvestment Plon?

Did you transfer o benefitirom
the Pension Plon into the
lnvestment PIon?

Whot Hoppens to Your Unvested Bolonce
After Terminotion
If you clo not have enough FRS-coverecl service to be fully vested in your lnvestment Plan
account when your FRS employment ends - ancl you clo not take a clistribution from your
vested balance - your unvested balance will be moved to a suspense account.

lf you return to FRS-coverecl employment (see page 2) within five years from your clate of
termination, your unvested balance, plus earnings, will be reinstated from the suspense
account.

Warning! You will permanently forfeit the unvestecl portion of your balance, ancl its
associated service credit, if you:

1. Do not return to FRS-coverecl employment within five years of your termination
clate or the clate you were no longer in an FRS-covered position; or

2. Choose to take a clistribution of your vested balance (whether from the Investment
Plan or Pension Plan) while you have an unvestecl balance in a suspense account.

You ore vested in oll contributions (yours ond your
employer's) to your lnvestment Plon occount ond ony
eornings on those contributions.

You ore vested only in your conlributions to your
lnvestment Plon occount ond ony eornings on
your contributions.

You must hove eight or more yeors of totol FRS<overed
service (six or more yeors if hired prior to July 1 , 201 I )

to be vested in the tronsferred Pension Plon benefit ond
ony eornings on thot tronsferred benefit.

Visit MyFRS.com Call l-866-446-9377, Option 2 Page ' 3
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Other Things to Think About Before
Choosing o Distribution
In aclclition to being sure your FRS employment has enclecl (see page 2) anct that you are vested
(see page 3), here are some other things to consider.

l. You can request a distribution only under these two circumstances:

l. All FRS employment (see page 2) has been terminatecl for at least three full calendar
months. Here's an example:

!{onlh . l,tfutl monrh 2"d full monrh 3d full monrh Eligible.for
termrnoted orstnDutron

JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL MAY

Z. You have reached normal retirement. See "Normal Retirement" on page 5.

2. lf you choose to take a clistribution, the tRS will consider you to be "retired" and
reemployment restrictions woultl apply.
See "When You Are Officially Retired" on page 5.

3. Your tlistribution will be subject to taxes and possibly to penalties.
See "Taxes and Penalties" on page 7.

4. A distribution coukl affect your eligibility to continue your current health insurance
coverage with your employer.
Before taking a clistribution from your lnvestment Plan account, be sure to contact your
employer's personnel office to verify your eligibility to continue your coverage.

5. Willyou haveenough money in retirement?
The Investment Plan was designecl to help you save money for your retirement. Before
taking any clistributions, consider how much money you have in your account and how
Iong that money has to last.

6. You will lose future potential earnings on the money you withdraw.
The money you withdraw from the lnvestment Plan will lose its potential to gain investment
earnings, unless you roll it over into another investment account.

Page 4 Visit MyFRS.com ,. Call l-866-446-9377, Option 2
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Normol Retirement
You qualify for normal retirement upon reaching a certain combination of age and years of
service. Once you've achievecl normal retirement and been terminated for one full calenclar
month, you can take a one-time clistribution of up to 1O% of your lnvestment Plan account
balance. If you haven't achievecl normal retirement, you have to wait until you have been
terminated for three full calenclar months before you can take a clistribution.

The table below explains when you reach normal retirement, accorcling to the lnvestment
Plan's rules.

Hired ofter
July l, 2Ol I

Speciol Risk Closs

Age 60 or older ond one or more yeors
of FRS-covered service

Age 57 or older ond 30 or more yeors
of Speciol Risk ond militory service

Any oge ond 30 or more yeors of
Speciol Risk service

Age 55 or older ond one or more yeors
of"FRS-covered service

Age 52 or older ond 25 or more yeors
of Speciol Risk ond militory servlce

Any oge ond 25 or more yeors of
Speciol Risk service

All Ofter Membership Closses

Age 65 or older ond one or more yeors
of FRS-covered service

Any oge ond 33 or more yeors of
FRS-covered service

Age 62 or older ond one or more yeors
of FRS-covered service

Any oge ond 30 or more yeors of
FRS-covered service

Hired prior to
July I, 2Ol I

When You Are Officiolly Retired
Once you take any clistribution from the lnvestment Plan, inclucling a withclrawal of only your
employee contributions or a rollover to another plan, the FRS will consider you to be retirecl.
Once you are considerecl retired:

' You will lose any non-vested Investment Plan or prior Pension Plan service.

' You can eventually be reemployed by any FRS-participating employer but, as the
timeline on page 6 shows, you might not be eligible to receive aclditional distributions
from your lnvestment Plan account.

Receiving a required minimum clistribution (RMD) or an automatic clistribution (cle minimis
clistribution) will not cause you to be considered retirecl.

Visit MyFRS.com Call l-866-446-9377, Option 2 Page 5



Reem ployment After Retirement
Returning to FRS employment after retirement includes provicling any service to any FRS-participating
employer through any arrangement, whether paicl or unpaicl. See page 2 for the complete clefinition of
FRS employment.

Month of First Distribution

Reemployment Blockout Period

lf you return to ony employment with on FRS-porticipoting employer during this period,
you (ond possibly your employer) will be required to repoy ony benefits you received.

You must notify the lnvestment Plon Administrotor of employment during this period by
colling the MyFRS Finonciol Guidonce Line ot 1-866-446-9377, Option 4 (TRS Zl l).

Suspension of Distributions

lf you return to ony employment with on FRS-porticipoting employer during this

period, ony distributions you requested from the lnvestment Plon will be conceled
ond ony distributions you ore receiving (including the Heolth lnsuronce Subsidy) will
stop until eitheryou terminote FRS employmentor until l2 colendor months poss from

your retirement dote. You ore exempt from this suspension of distributions if you ore

o retired low enforcement officer who is reemployed during this period os o school

resource officer with on FRS-porticipoting employer.

. You must notify the lnvestment Plon Administrotor of employment during this period by

colling the MyFRS Finonciol Guidonce Line ot 1-866-446-9377, Option 4 (TRS Zl l).

t2
No Reemptoyment Restrictions

After--l'i' 
You con keep ony distributions you've received ond receive further lnvestment Plon

monfhs distributions even if you ore reemployed by on FRS-porticipoting employer.
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This Benefit Cqn Help Poy Your Heolth lnsuronce Premiums

lf the FRS considers you to be reiired, you moy be eligible for the Heolth lnsuronce Subsidy {HlS). The

HIS is o monthly supplementol poymeni thot offsets the cost of your heolth insuronce premiums. This is on

extro benefit; it does not come from your lnvestment Plon occount bolonce. To be eligible to receive the

HlS, you must meet the Pension Plon's normol retirement oge ond service requiremenls for your closs of

membership ond provide proper documentotion certifying thoi you hove heolth insuronce coveroge.

For more informotion obout the HIS ond how to toke odvontoge of this benefit, reod "The Heolth

lnsuronce Subsidy" on poge 16.

Page 6 Visit MyFRS.com Call I -866-446-9377, Option 2
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The money in your lnvestment Plan account is pretax money,
meaning it has never been taxed. When you take a clistribution, you
will be responsible for paying the taxes you owe on that money.
Your age and personal financial situation will cletermine the amount
of tax you'll be requirecl to pay.

A mandatory 20% will be withhelct from the taxable amount of
your clistribution, unless you roll over the entire clistribution into
another tax-deferrecl account. The withhelcl amount will be creclitecl
against any income tax you owe for that year. lf the tax amount you
owe is higher than the 2O% withheld, you will be responsible for
any additional taxes when you file your income tax return. lf you
receive payment before you reach age 591/2, the IRS may impose an

aclclitional 10% penalg tax for early withclrawal.

Before you take money out of your account, contact the MyFRS
FinancialCuiclance Line at l-866-446-9377,Option 2 (TRS 711),

to discuss the impact that taxes will have on your benefit. For

aclclitional information, see the SpecialTax Notice on page 18.

Toxes ond Penolties

Toxes ond Penoliies: An Exomple

clistribution

2O% withholcling

lO% early withclrawal penalty
if under age 591/z

$30,o00

- $6,000

- $3,OOO

v
Annuity lncome Tox
Considerotions
Annuity income poyments
mode over time ollow you
to spreod out your tox
obligotions. The purchose
of on onnuily is not o
loxoble event. When you
receive your monthly benefit
poyments, they ore toxed os
ordinory income in the yeor
they ore received. Every
yeor you will receive o Form

1099-R for the poyments
received in the prior yeor.

$2I,OOO net payment to you

lf You're Living Outside the
United Stotes
If your acldress is outsicle the Unitecl States when you receive your
clistribution, you may be subject to a higher 3O% withholcling rate,
unless you qualify for a lower rate.

If gou're a U.S. citizen lioing outside the U.S. and want the U.S.
withholcling rate of 20% appliecl to your payment, you must
complete a Form W-9.

If gou're not a U.S. citizen and your country of residence qualifies for a
tax withholcling rate of less than 3O%, you may request the lower rate
by completing a Form W-8BEN. Your form must be submittecl ancl
approvecl prior to your payment request.

Withholcting rates ancl forms can be founcl on www.irs.gov. For more
information, refer to IRS Publication 519, U.S. Tax Guide for Aliens, and
IRS Publication 515, Withholding of Tax on Nonresident Aliens and Foreign
Entities. If you have questions, call the MyFRS Financial Guidance Line
toll-free at 1-866-446-9377, Option 4 (TRS 7l I ).

Visit MyFRS.com Call l-866-446-9377, Option 2
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unless you roll over the entire
distribution into onother tox-
deferred occount.
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Distribution Options
Once you are eligible to take a clistribution, you have a variety of
options, inclucling leaving your money in the plan.

One-Time Distribution for Normol
Retirement
lf you meet the lnvestment Plan's normal retirement requirements
(see page 5), you may receive a one-time clistribution of up to 1Oo/o of
your account balance.

Leove Your Money in the Plon
As long as you have an account balance of more than $ l,OOO, you
can keep your money in the lnvestment Plan. You will not receive any
employer contributions, but you will still enjoy all the benefits of FRS

membership, including:
. Continuecl potential for investment growth and earnings.

. Access to MyFRS Financial Guiclance Line services (online and
telephone).

. The ability to monitor ancl change your investment elections.

. Deferring taxes and avoicling penalties associated with withclrawals.

. Low investment management fees.

. The option to roll over into your Investment Plan account any
other qualifiecl plans you may have, such as a 4Ol (k) from another
employer or an inclividual retirement account (lRA).

After contributions to your Investment Plan account have stoppecl
for three consecutive months, you will be chargecl a low account
maintenance fee of $6 per quarter.

--

V
Bolonces below $1,000
ore subiect to outomotic
distribution. See poge 13

for more informotion.

v
While it moy be tempting to
top your retirement sovings
for todoy's expenses, the

lnvestment Plon is intended
to provide you with income
you'll need in your retirement.
Plus, toxes ond eorly
distribution penolties could
cost you 30% to 4Oo/o or morc
of your occount volue.

Visit MyFRS.com Call l-866-446-9377,Option2Page I
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Fixed Guoronteed Retirement lncome
A fixecl income annuity provides you with a guaranteecl monthly paycheck (offerecl by

Metlife, the FRS's approved lifetime income provicler). These payments are not subject to
market fluctuations; they are the same month to month. You can choose to receive these
payments for your lifetime, for the lifetime of a spouse/loved one, or for a specifiecl period.

Some poyment feotures ond options include:

Single Life Annuity. This option guarantees that you will receive fixecl payments for as long
as you live. Payments will cease upon your cleath.

foint ancl Survivor. This option pays you guaranteed monthly payments cluring your lifetime.
After you clie, a continuing benefit of either 1OO% or a reduced percentage of the original
benefit will continue to be paicl to your survivor, clepencling on the election you select on
your annuity election form.

Return of Premium Guarantee. This feature ensures that your beneficiary gets back the
amount you used to purchase this option, minus any payments you received.

There ore two fypes of onnuity products ovoiloble to FRS lnvestment
Plon members, which include:

Immediate Guaranteed Retirement lncome. This option provicles a guaranteecl monthly
payment that can start right away.

Deferred Guaranteed Retirement Income. This option lets you delay guaranteed monthly
payments until as late as age 85, which means higher monthly income payments due
to starting later in life. Purchasing this option can reduce the amount of your lnvestment
Plan balance that may be subiect to required minimum clistribution (RMD) rules. You may
only use up to 25% of your Investment Plan balance or g 135,000, whichever is less, to
purchase this option.

Flexible Poyment Schedule
A flexible payment scheclule lets you clecicle how much money to withclraw ancl how often.
You can set up monthly, quarterly, semiannual, or annual payments. Unlike the guaranteed
retirement income options, these payments are not guaranteed to last for your lifetime, but a
flexible payment scheclule allows you to change payment amounts and frequency at any time.

Rollover
Rolling over your vested account balance into another qualified retirement plan, such as an
IRA, 40 1 (k), 4O3(b), or 457, is a great way to keep your retirement savings invested ancl to
defer taxes ancl penalties. However, other plans may charge higher investment management
and aclministrative fees, and they may not offer the same clistribution options as the
lnvestment Plan. Some plans may even pressure you to buy other proclucts or services.

If you intend to open another qualifiecl retirement plan so you can continue saving for
retirement, ancl you woulcl like to keep all your retirement savings in one place, you do have
the option of leaving your balance in the lnvestment Plan ancl rolling over funcls from your
other account into the lnvestment Plan at a later date.

Visit MyFRS.com Call l-866-446-9377, Option 2 Page 9
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Lump-Sum Poyment
You can choose to have a fullor partiallump-sum clistribution of your Investment Plan
account balance paicl clirectly to you.

You shoulcl think twice about taking a lump-sum payment. While it may be tempting to tap
your retirement savings for toclay's expenses, the lnvestment Plan is intenclecl to provicle you
with income you'll neecl in your retirement. Plus, taxes ancl early clistribution penalties coulcl
cost you 30% to 40% or more of your account value. For more information, please see the
SpecialTax Notice on page 18.

Before you choose a lump-sum payment, callthe MyFRS Financial Cuiclance Line to speak
with an unbiased financial planner at no cost, or contact another tax advisor of your choosing
at your own expense.

Combinotion
You can choose any combination of clistribution options allowecl under the lnvestment
Plan: fixed guaranteed retirement income, flexible payment scheclule, rollover, ancl/or
Iump-sum clistribution. Let a financial planner help you determine what may be best for
you. For assistance, call the MyFRS FinancialGuidance Line toll-free at 1-866-446-9377,
Option 2 (TRS 711 ).

t

Page l0 Visit MyFRS.com '' Call l-866-446-9377, Option 2
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How to R"quest o Distribution
The Investment Plan is clesignecl to provicle you income in your V
retirement. You cannot receive a clistribution during your FRS You should not request o
employment (see page 2) ancl you shoulcl not request a clistribution distribution if you hove ony
if you intend to return to FRS employment (see page 6). intention of returning to work

Be sure to review the Special Tax Notice on page 18. You will have for on FRS-porticipoting

to acknowleclge you've reacl it before your clistribution will be employer.

processed.

By Phone: l -866-446-9377, Option 4 (TRS 711 )
You will need to provicle your PIN.

Online: MyFRS.com > lnvestment Plan
(user lD and passworcl requirecl)

Once you've made your request, you can make changes to it up until
4:OO p.m. ET on the clistribution clate.

Forgot Your PIN?

Request o PIN reminder on MyFRS.com or coll the MyFRS Finonciol
Guidonce Line ot 1-866-446-9377, Option 2 (TRS Zl l).

When You Con R"quest o Distribution
You can submit a request by phone or online for a clistribution from
your Investment Plan account up to one and a half months prior
to the clate you are eligible to take the clistribution. Known as a
"penclecl" clistribution, this option can help you avoicl long wait times
that sometimes occur on the first clate you are eligible to take your
clistribution (first business clay of the month). Here's an example:

lf your terminotion you,re ejigible for dishibution you would be eligible ro
dot" ls: on rhe fir-st business doy of: ,n;[";pJ;j;;q;;;"r,

July 15rMoy 20 Sepiember

I Requests can be macle no earlier than the l5th calenclar day of the month. you can make changes to your pencling
clistribution up until 4:OO p.m. ET on the pencling ciistribution ciate.

To make your request online, log in to MyFRS.com. Select Investment plan,
FRS Investment Plan > withclrawals and Rollovers > withclraw or Roll over
Money, ancl then select a payment type.

Tomakeyourrequestbyphone, cail 1 -866-446-9377, option 4 (TRS 7ll).
You will neecl your PIN.

EI
\
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When You Will Receive Your Distribution

Monthly Poymenis
Monthly checks and direct cleposits are issued on the last business day ofeach month.
Allow three business clays for a direct cleposit to appear in your bank account, or five to
seven days for a check to arrive by mail.

Lump-Sum Poyments
For clirect cleposit, allow three business days from the clay your request is received.

For a check, allow five to seven days from the time your request is received for the check to arrive by
mail. Expeclited clelivery of checks is available by request.

How You Con Receive Your Distribution
lnstallment payments or lump-sum clistributions from your Investment Plan account can be
depositecl clirectly into your personal banking account. ACH deposit information can be set up
at any time at MytRs.com by logging in ancl going to Investment Plan > Personal lnformation >

Financial lnstitutions.

lf you want to receive your clistribution as a check, the check will be mailed to your address on file

with the lnvestment Plan Administrator. lf you fail to cash or deposit a check within l80days,itwill
be voided; a replacement check must be requestecl for the same amount as the voidecl check.

How Your Distribution Amount ls Colculoted
Distributions will be based on your total account balance at the close of business on the clay that the

distribution is processecl, provicled the request is completecl by 4:o0 p.m. ET. If the clistribution is

processed after 4:oo p.m. ET or on a non-business day, the clistribution amount will be based on the

account balance at the close of business on the next business day the financial markets are open.

Pencling clistributions are Processecl on the first business clay of the month'

Once a c.listribution is taken from your lnvestment Plan account, no aclditional interest earnings are

earned on those funcls.

Do You Hove q Self-Directed Brokeroge Accounl?

lf you hove funds in the self-directed brokeroge occount (SDBA), you must hove sufficient funds in

your lnvestment Plon primory occount io sotisfy your distribution request. lf there ore insufficient.

iunds in your primory occount to process the distribution request, you will need to liquidote funds

fro, you SDIiA oni tronsfer the funds to your primory occount prior to processing o distribution.

For odditionol informoiion, review the SDBA Access Guide on MyFRS.com.

lf You Return to FRS-Porticipoting Employment
If you request a clistribution ancl then return to tRS employment (see Page z) with any FRs-Participating

employer before receiving it, you must notify the Investment Plan Aclministrator to cancel your request.

Also, if your employment status on the tRS clatabase changes from "Terminatecl" to 'Active" cluring this

perioc'|, the Investment Plan Administrator will cancel any pencling dlstribution'

l Page 12 Visit MyFRS.com Call l -866-446-9377 , OPtion 7
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How to Eorn Credit Toword Another
Retirement
If you return to FRS-coverecl employment (see page 2) after taking a clistribution (effective
for reemployecl service on or after July I, ZOIT), you are considerecl a "reemployed retiree" or
"renewecl member." As a reemployecl lnvestment Plan retiree, you are required to participate in
the lnvestment Plan, unless you are reemployed in a position eligible to participate in the State
University System Optional Retirement Program (SUSORP) or State Communi! College System
Optional Retirement Program (SCCSORP). However, you are not eligible for the following:
. A Znd Election to switch to the Pension Plan;

. Pension Plan or DROP membership;or

. Disability benefits.

Automotic Distributions
lf your vested account balance is $ I,0O0 or less when your FRS employment ends, it will be
subject to an automatic clistribution. This is known as a "de minimis clistribution." However,
this distribution won't be made untilyour FRS employment has been terminatecl for at least six
calendar months.

lf your balance is subject to an automatic distribution, you can choose to receive it as a lump-
sum payment or roll it over to another qualifiecl retirement plan, such as an inclividual retirement
account or another employer's 401(k) plan.

Receiving on Automotic Distribution Does Not
Meon You're "Retired"
The FRS will not consider you to be retirecl if you receive an automatic cle minimis clistribution
of your lnvestment Plan balance. This means you will not be subject to the same reemployment
limitations as a retiree. lf you are rehired by an FRS-participating employer in an FRS-covered
position after receiving an automatic distribution, you will be placecl back in the lnvestment Plan

and earn additional service creclit.

lf you request a clistribution prior to the automatic clistribution being paicl, you will be consiclered
retired ancl will forfeit any unvested account balance ancl associatecl service creclit. lf you return to
FRS-covered employment in the future (effective for reemployed service on or after f uly I, ZOIT),
you will be enrollecl in the lnvestment PIan as a reemployed retiree, unless you are reemployed
in a position eligible to participate in the SUSORP or SCCSORP. (See "How to Earn Creclit Toward
Another Retirement" for more information and exceptions.)

An Automotic Distribution Does Not Moke You
Eligible for the Heolth lnsuronce Subsidy
Because you will not be considered "retired" after receiving an automatic distribution, you will not
be etigible for the Health Insurance Subsicty (HIS). To be eligible for the HIS, you must be retirecl

and must meet the Pension Plan's normal retirement age and service requirements for your class

of membership.

For more information about the HIS ancl how to take advantage of this benefit, reacl "The Health
Insurance Subsicly" on page 16.

Visit MyFRS.com Call l-866-446-9377,Option2 Page t3



R"quired Minimum Distributions
The lnternal Revenue Service (lRS) requires that you begin taking distributions from your Investment Plan
account in the calenclar year you reach age 72 or terminate employment, whichever is later. These are
known as required minimum ciistributions (RMDs).

The Investment Plan Aclministrator will notify you if you are requirecl to take an RMD. You will continue
to receive a notice by mail in january of each year an RMD is requirecl.

You Con Deloy Your First RMD lf You Return to FRS Employment
You can clefer your first RMD payment until April 1

of the following year. To request a deferral, you
must call the lnvestment Plan Aclministrator by
November 3O.

How Much ls on RMD?

The amount of an RMD changes from year to year.
It is basecl on your age ancl your account balance at
the end of the previous year. Any c'listributions you
receive cluring the year will be appliecl to your RMD
amount. If by December you have not satisfiecl your
RMD requirement for that year, the balance neecled
to satisfy the requirement will be sent to you as an
aclclitional benefit payment.

Receiving on RMD Does Not Meon
You're "Retired"
The FRS will not consider you to be retirecl if you
receive an RMD. This means you will not lose any
unvested service creclit nor will you be subject to
the same reemployment limitations as a retiree. lf
you are rehirecl by an FRS-participating employer
in an FRS-covered position after receiving an RMD,
you will be placecl back in the lnvestment plan ancl
earn aclclitional service creclit.

However, if you receive benefit payments that
exceed the requirecl RMD, you will be considerecl
retired ancl will forfeit any unvested account
balance and associated service creclit. lf you return
to FRS-coverecl employment in the future (effective
for reemployed service on or after july l, ZOIT),
you will be enrollecl in the lnvestment plan as a
reemployecl retiree, unless you are reemployecl
in a position eligible to participate in the SUSORP
or SCCSORP. (See "How to Earn Creclit Toward
Another Retirement" for more information ancl
exceptions.)
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If you return to FRS employment after receiving
notice that an RMD is required, you will be paicl
the RMD for the year. Future RMDs will not be
calculatecl and paicl untilyou again terminate
employment.

lf it is later determined that you received an
ineligible RMD payment, the lnvestment Plan
may request that the RMD be returned to your
Investment Plan account.

An RMD Does Not Moke You Eligible
for the Heolth lnsuronce Subsidy
Receiving an RMD does not make you eligible for
the Health lnsurance Subsicly (HlS). To be eligible
for the HlS, you woulcl have to request a distribution
above any requirecl RMD amount.

For more information about the HIS and how to
take advantage of this benefit, read "The Health
lnsurance Subsicly" on page 16.

Annuity Distributions
A lifetime onnuity distribution will sotisfy the RMD
requirements for the omount of your purchose.

How You Con Reduce Your RMD
Purchosing the Deferred Guoronteed Retirement
lncome option con reduce the omount of your
lnvestment Plon bolonce thot moy be subiect to
RMD rules.

Pleose contoct EY for further guidonce ot
1-866-446-9377, Option 2 (TRS Zl l), Mondoy
through Fridoy behareen 8:00 q.m. ond 6:00 p.m. ET.
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Keeping Your Contoct Informotion
Up to Dote
Your checks, member quarterly statements, year-encl tax forms, and any other lnvestment Plan
communications will be sent to you via electronic clelivery or mailed to your adclress on file
with the lnvestment Plan Aclministrator, so be sure to keep your information up to clate. While
you're an active employee, you can make these changes through your employer.

for name changes, request a Name Change Form from the lnvestment Plan Aclministrator
by calling l-866-446-9377, Option 4 (TRS 7l I ). Or sencl a letter, inclucling your old name,
your new name, the last four cligits of your Social Security number, ancl a copy of the court
orcler, marriage certificate, or clriver's Iicense, to the Investment Plan Aclministrator by mail
(lnvestment Plan, P.O. Box 785027, Orlando, FL 32878-5027) or by fax ( I -888-310-5559).

for address changes, log in to MyFRS.com or call the lnvestment PIan Aclministrator at
l-866-446-9377, Option 4 (TRS 711). A confirmation statement will be mailed within two
business clays to both your current address on file ancl the new address.

If you are receiving the Health Insurance Subsidy, complete and submit Form ADDCH
l, Aclclress Change Request, available on the Division of Retirement's website at
www. f rs. myf I o ricl a. co m.

How to Access Your Check Advice
ond I099-R Form
You can access your Check Aclvice (clistribution verification) anct lO99-R tax forms online.
Log in to MyFRS.com and click "lnvestment Plan." Click on the tile labeled "1O99-R
Repri nts/Check Aclvice."
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The Heolth lnsuronce Subsidy
Once you are considered retired ancl have reached the Pension Plan's normal retirement requirements,
you may be eligible for a supplemental payment of $3O to $ l50 per month toward your health
insurance premiums. This payment is known as the Health lnsurance Subsicly (HIS). To receive this
benefit, you must meet certain eligibili! requirements and you must take action to apply.

How Much Your HIS Is Worth
lf you qualify, your HIS benefit will equal $5 for each year of creditable FRS-covered service you
completecl, with a minimum benefit of $3O per month and a maximum benefit of $ 150 per month.

H lS Eligibility Requirements
To be eligible to receive monthly HIS payments, you must meet the following requirements:l
. The FRS must consider you to be retirecl. See "When You Are Officially Retirecl" on page 5.

. You must have eight or more years of FRS-covered service (six or more years if hirecl prior
to July 1,2011) or be eligible for an FRS clisability benefit.

. You must have met the Pension Plan's normal retirement age ancl service requirements for
your class of membership - even if you've alreacly taken a clistribution from the Investment
Plan. See "Normal Retirement" on page 5. NOTE: lf you currently clo not meet the Pension
Plan's normal retirement requirements, it is your responsibility to apply for the HIS once you
meet these requirements.

. You must have current health insurance. Cover Florida Health Care Access Program, Meclicare,
anct TRICARE coverage are accepted.

. You must have successfully appliecl for the HlS.

r If you electecl the lnvestment Plan Hybricl Option, you must apply to receive the HlS. Your HIS payments will begin when

you begin receiving your Pension Plan benefit.

When the HIS Will Begin
It is your (or your surviving spouse's) responsibiligl to obtain certification of health insurance

coverage ancl to apply for the HlS. HIS payments will begin the month in which you attain normal

retirement uncler the Pension Plan, provicled you are retired ancl the Division of Retirement has

received Forms HIS-lP anct HIS-lP-2 ancl birth certification.

HIS payments are retroactive up to a maximum of six months. This allows you up to six months from

thb clate you attain normal retirement to submit your completed forms without missing any payments.

When the HIS Will End
Your HIS payments will continue untilyou are no longer eligible. When you clie, your surviving

spouse will be entitleclto your HlS. Only a spouse is eligible to be a beneficiary uncler the HIS.

lmportont Note
The HIS is sublect to ovoiloble funding ond continued opprovol by the Florido Legisloiure. HIS

poyments sholl not be subiect to ossignment, execution, or ottochment, or to ony legol process

whotsoever.
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How to Apply for the HIS
It is your or your surviving spouse's responsibilit1l to obtain certification of health insurance
coverage and to apply for the HIS by submitting the following documentation to the Division of
Retirement.

. Application for Health Insurance Subsicty for lnvestment Plan Members (HIS-lP)

This form must be completed after gour distribution clate.

. Health Insurance Subsicly Certification for Investment Plan Members (HIS-lP-Z)

This form must be completed after gour distribution date.

. One of the following forms of proof of birth clate.

- Birth certificate

- Delayecl birth certificate

- Valicl, unexpired U.S. passport

- Census report more than 3O years olcl

- Life insurance policy more than 30 years olcl

- Letter from the Social Securigr Aclministration stating the clate of birth it has establishecl for
the payment of benefits

- Certificate of naturalization

- Floricla driver license issued after January 1,2OlO that inclicates compliance with the federal
REAL lD Act.

Photocopies of the abooe are accepted.

If you cannot provicle one of the forms of proof listecl above, you may provicle two of the
following forms of proof.

- Birth certificate of a chilcl, showing your age (limit one)

- Baptismal certificate more than 3O years old

- Hospital record of birth

- School record at time you entered grammar school

- A copy of the retiree's cleath certificate if the spouse is applying for the subsiciy

Original clocuments are not required. Legibte copies are accepted. Be sure to write gour Social Securitg
number and current name on gour submitted documentation. If prooiding oerification for gour beneficiarg
or ioint annuitant, please include gour information and the inctioictual's relationship to you. For example,
for gour spouse, turite: Spouse of [gour name ancl social securitg number].

Questions?
lf you hove ony questions obout the HlS, coll the Division ot 1-844-377-l8BB, or write to the
Division of Retirement, P.O. Box 9000, Tollohossee, FL 32315-9OOO.
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Speciol Tox Notice - Governmentol Plon Poyments
(other thon 457 Plons)
This notice explains howyou can continue to defer federal income
tax on your retirement savings in your Plan and contains important
information you will neecl before you decide how to receive your
Plan benefits. This notice cloes not address any applicable state or
local tax rules that may apply.

Thls notice is provialed to you because all or part of the payment
that you will soon receive from the Plan may be eligible for
rollover by you or your Plan Administrator to an IRA or an
eligible employer plan. A rollover is a payment by you or the
Plan Aclministrator of all or part ofyour benefit to another plan
or lRA that allows you to continue to postpone taxation of that
benefit until it is paid to you, or in the case of a Roth conversion,
to obtain tax-free investment returns. Your payment cannot be
rolled over to a SIMPLE IRA or a Coverclell Education Savings
Account (formerly known as an eclucatioat lRA). An eligible
employer plan" inclucles a plan qualified under section 401(a) of
the Internal Revenue Code, including a 401(k) plan, profit-sharing
plan, alefined benefit plan, stock bonus plan, and money purchase
plan; a sectlon 403(a) annuity plan; a section 403(b) tax,sheltered
annuityi ancl an eligible section 457(b) plan maintainecl by a
governmental employer (governmental 457 plan).

An eligible employer plan is not legally required to accept a
rollover. Before you decide to roll over your payment to another
employer plan, you should find out whether the plan accepts
rollovers and, lf so, the types of distributions it accepts as a
rollover- You should also fincl out about any documents that
are required to be completed before the receiving plan will
accept a rollover. Even if a plan accepts rollovers, it might not
accept rollovers of certain types of distributions, such as after'
tax amounts. lf this is the case, and your distribution includes
after-tax amounts, you may wish instead to rollyour clistribution
over to a traditional IRA or split your rollover amount between
the employer plan in which you will participate and a traditional
lRA. 1f an employer plan accepts your rollover, the plan may
restrict subsequent distributions of the rollover amount or may
require your spouse s consent for any subsequent distribution. A
subsequent distribution from the plan that accepts your rollover
may also be sublect to different tax treatment than distributions
from this Plan. Before making the rollover, check with the
administrator of the plan that is to receive your rollover.

Ifyou have additional questions after reading this notice, you
should contact your Plan Administrator at \ -866-446-9377,
Option 4.

Summary
There are tlvo ways you may be able to receive a Plan payment
that is eligible for rollover:

. A certain type of payment - called a 'DIRECT ROLLOVER" -
can be made clirectly to a traditional or Roth lRA that you
estabtish or to an etigible emptoyer plan that will accePt it and
hold it for your benefii or

. The payment can be PAID TO YOU.

Ifyou choose a DIRECT ROLLOVER:

. You choose whether your payment will be made directly
to your IRA (traclitional or Roth) or to an eligible employer
plan that accepts your rollover. Your payment cannot be
rolled over to a SIMPLE IRA or a Cover.lell Education Savings
Account because these are not traclitional or Roth IRAs.
A clistribution of non-Roth amounts can be rolled over to
an eligible employer plan, to a traditional lRA or, by paying
taxes on the non-Roth amounts and converting them to Roth
amounts, to a Roth IRA.

. You can roll the payment to a traditional IRA or an eligible
employer plan and the taxable portion ofyour payment will
be taxed later when you take it out of the traditional IRA or
the eligible employer plan. Depencling on the type of plan, the
later distribution may be subiect to different tax treatment than
it would be ifyou received a taxable distribution from this Plan.

. You may elect to pay income taxes now, ancl then roll the
payment to a Roth lRA. Later distributions from the Roth IRA
(includinga distributjon ofearnings) willnot be taxecl, proviclecl
that the distribution is a "qualified distribution from the Roth lRA.

lfyou choose to have a Plan payment that is eligible for rollover
PAIDTOYOU:
. You will receive only 80% of the taxable amount of the

payment, because the Plan Administrator is required to
withhold ZO% of that amount and send it to the IRS as income
tax withholding to be creditecl against your taxes.

. The taxable amount ofyour paymentwillbe taxed in the current
year or in accordance with Plan guidelines unlessyou roll it over.
Under limited circumstances, you may be able to use special
tax rules that could reduce the tax you owe. However, ifyou
receive the payment before age 59rl2, you may have to pay an
aclditional lO% early withdrawaltax. The aclditionaltax woulci be
assessecl when you file your lO40 tax return.

. You can possibly roll over all or part of the payment by paying
it to your traditional lRA or to an eligible employer plan that
accepts your rollover within 60 days after you receive the
payment- The amount rollecl over will not be taxed untilyou
take it out of the traciitional IRA or the eligible employer plan.

. lf you want to ro,l over IOO% of the payment to a traalitional
lRA or an eligible employer plan, you must flndother money
to replace the 20% ofth. t.xable portlon that rf,as withheld.
lfyou rollover only the 80% that you received, you will be
taxed and possibly subiect to an adclitionat lO% penalty on the
20% that was withheld ancl that is not rolled over.

Specialoptions are available to eligible retired public safety
employees and are clescribed below uncler "Payment Paid to You '

Your Right to Waive the
30-Day Notice Periocl
Cenerally, neither a clirect rollover nor a payment Paid to you can
be made from the Plan until at least 30 days afteryour receipt
ofthis notice. Thus, after receiving this notice, you have at least
30 days to considerwhether or not to have your withdrawal
directly rolled over. lfyou do not wish to wait until this 3o-day
notice perlod ends before your election is processed, you can
waive the notice periocl by making an affirmative verbal election
over the Plan Administrator's recorclecl telephone line indicating
whether or not you wish to continue with the transaction ancl

waive the waiting period. Your withdrawalwillthen be processeal

ln accordance with your elechon as soon as practical after it is
received by the Plan Aalministrator.

More Information
I. PAYMENTS THAT CAN AND CANNOT BE

ROLLED OVER
II. DIRECT ROLLOVER

III. PAYMENT PAID TO YOU

IV. SURVIVINC SPOUSES, ALTERNATE PAYEES, AND
OTHER BENEFICIARIES
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I. PAYMENTS THAI CAN AND CANNOT
BE ROttED OVER

Payments from the Plan may be "eligible rollover distributions."
This means that they can be rolled over to an IRA or to an eligible
employer plan that accepts rollovers. Payments from a plan cannot
be rollecl over to a SIMPLE IRA or a Coverdell Education Savings
Account. The portion of a payment (if any) that is clrawn from an
after-tax contributions account can be rollecl over to a Roth IRA
or to an eligible employer plan that accepts after-tax rollover
contributions. The portion of a payment (if any) that is clrawn from
other types of accounts can be rollecl over to an eligible employer
plan, to a traditional IRA, or, if you make a Roth conversion, to a
Roth lRA. Your Plan Aclministrator shoulcl be able to tell you what
portion of your payment is an eligible rollover distribution.

After-Tax Contributions. If you mac'le after-tax contributions to
the Plan, these contributions can be rolled into either a traclitional
IRA or to certain employer plans that accept rollovers of the after-
tax contributions. The following rules apply:

R.oll Over Into aTraditlonal lRA. You can roll over your
after-tax contributions to an IRA either clirectly or inclirectly.
Your Plan Aclministrator shoulcl be able to tell you how much
of your payment is the taxable portion and how much is
the after-tax portion. After-tax contributions included in
a payment are not taxecl. If a payment is only part of your
benefit, an allocable portion of your after-tax contributions
is incluclecl in the payment, so you cannot take a payment of
only after-tax contributions. However, if you have pre-1987
after-tax contributions maintained in a separate account, a
special rule may apply to determine whether the after-tax
contributions are incluc.lecl in a payment. In aclclition, special
rules apply when you clo a rollover, as clescribeci below
If you roll over after-tax contributions to an IRA, it is your
responsibili! to keep track of, and report to the lnternal
Revenue Service on the applicable forms, the amount of
these after-tax contributions. This will enable the non-
taxable amount of any future distributions from the IRA to be
cletermined. Once you roll over your after-tax contributions
to an lRA, those amounts CANNOT later be rollecl over to
an employer plan. You may roll over to an IRA a payment
that includes after-tax contributions through either a direct
rollover or a 6o-day rollover. you must keep track of the
aggregate amount of the after-tax contributions in all of your
IRAs (in orcler to determine your taxable income for latei
payments from the IRAs). lf you clo a direct rollover of only
a portion of the amount paicl from the plan, ancl at the same
time the rest is paid to you, the portion directly rollecl over
consists first of the amount that would be taxable if not rolleci
over. For example, assume you are receiving a clistribution
of $ 12,OOO, of which $2,OOO is after-tax contributions. In
this case, if you directly roll over $ l0,OOO to an IRA that is
not a Roth IRA, no amount is taxable because the $2,OOO
amount not directly rollecl over is treatecl as being after_tax
contributions. If you do a clirect rollover of the entire amount
paicl from the Plan to two or more destinations at the same
time, you can choose which destination receives the after-tax
contributions.

Similarly, if you do a 6o-day rollover to an IRA of only a
portion of a payment made to you, the portion consists, first,
of the amount that would be taxable if not rolled over. For
example, assume you are receiving a clistribution of $ l Z,OOO,
of which $2,OOO is after-tax contributions, and no part of the
clistribution is directly rollecl over. In this case, if you roll over
$ IO,OOO to an IRA that is not a Roth IRA in a 6o-clay rollover,
no amount is taxable because the $2,OOO amount not rolled
over is treatecl as being after-tax contributions.
Roll Over lnto an f,mployer Plan. you can roll over your after-
tax contributions to an eligible employer plan using a DIRECT
ROLLOVER if the other plan agrees to accept the rollover
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ancl provicle separate accounting for amounts rollecl over,
including separate accounting for the after-tax employee
contributions and earnings on those contributions. You can
roll over after-tax contributions to either a qualified defined
contribution or clefined benefit plan uncler Cocle section
4O1(a) or a tax-sheltered annuity uncler Cocle section 4O3(b).
You cannot roll over after-tax contributions to a governmental
457 plan. lf you want to roll over your after-tax contributions
to an employer plan that accepts these rollovers, you cannot
have the after-tax contributions PAID TO YOU first. You
must instruct the Plan Aclministrator of this Plan to make a
DIRECT ROLLOVER on your behalf. Also, you cannot first roll
over after-tax contributions to an IRA ancl then roll over that
amount into an employer plan. You can clo a 6O-clay rollover
to an employer plan of part of a payment that includes after-
tax contributions, but only up to the amount of the payment
that would be taxable if not rollecl over.

Conversion of Non-Roth Amounts by Means of a Rollover
lnto a Roth IRA. lf you roll over a payment to a Roth IRA, a
special rule applies under which the amount of the payment
rollecl over (recluced by any after-tax amounts) will be taxecl. In
general, the 1O% additional income tax on early distributions
will not apply (unless you take the amount rollecl over out of
the Roth IRA within 5 years, counting from January 1 of the year
of the rollover). If you roll over the payment to a Roth lRA, later
payments from the Roth IRA that are qualifiecl distributions will
not be taxecl (incluciing earnings after the rollover). A qualifiecl
distribution from a Roth IRA is a payment macle after you have
had a Roth IRA for at least 5 years and (l ) you are age 59rl2 or
(2) after your cleath or disabili! or (3) you qualify for another
IRS-approvecl exception. In applying this 5-year rule, you count
from January 1 of the year for which your first contribution was
made to a Roth IRA. Payments from the Roth IRA that are not
qualified clistributions will be taxed to the extent of earnings
after the rollover, inclucling the lO% adclitional income tax on
early distributions (unless an exception applies). you do not have
to take requirecl minimum distributions from a Roth IRA cluring
your lifetime. You cannot roll over a payment from the plan to
a clesignated Roth account in another employer plan. For more
information, see IRS Publication 590-A, Contributions to lndioidual
Retire ment Ar ra ng e me nts (/Ms), anct I RS pu bl icatio n 59O- B,
Distributions from I ndioidual Retirement Arrangements (t Ms).
Payments That Cannot Be Rolled Over. The following types of
payments cannot be rolled over:

Payments Spread Over l-ong periods. you cannot roll over
a payment if it is part of a series of equal (or almost equal)
payments that are macle at least once a year and that will
last for (1) your lifetime (or a period measured by your life
expectancy), or (2) your lifetime ancl your beneficiary's
lifetime (or a period measured by your joint life expectancies),
or (3) a periocl of lO years or more.
Required Minimum Payments. Beginning when you reach
your Requirecl Beginning Date (typically attainment of age 72
or after separation from service, whichever is later), a ceitain
portion of your payment cannot be rollecl over, because it is a
"requirecl minimum payment" that must be paid to you.
lnheriterl Accounts. You generally cannot roll over payments
made from tax-advantaged accounts that have been inheritecl
from another inclividual.

The Investment Plan Aclministrator shoulcl be able to tell you if your
payment includes amounts that cannot be rolleci over.

II. DIRECT ROIIOVER
A Direct R.ollover is a direct payment of the amount of your plan
benefits to an IRA or an eligible employer plan that will accept it.
You can choose a DIRECT ROLLOVER of all or any portion oiyour
payment that is an eligible rollover clistribution, as clescribecl in
Part I of this notice. If your DIRECT ROLLOVER is into a traciitional
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lRA or an eligible employer plan, you are not taxed on any taxable
portion ofyour payment untilyou later take it out of the traditional
IRA or eligible employer plan. lfyour DIRECT ROLLOVER is into a
Roth lRA, you are taxeal on the taxable portion ofyour payment
in the conversion to Roth treatment. and ifthe later distribution
from the Roth IRA is a qualified distribution," you are not taxed
when you take it out of the Roth IRA (including earnings after the
rollover). ln addition. no income tax withholding is requireal for
any taxable portion ofyour Plan benefits for which you choose
a DIRECT ROLLOVER - to avoicl unwanted tax consequences
when filing, you may want to consider establishing withholding
inclependently. This Plan might not letyou choose a DIRECT
ROLLOVER iFyour distributions for the year are less than $200.
However, you can do a 6o-day rollover. Any eligible rollover
dlstribution that you receive from the Plan that is otherwise non-
taxable, and that you wish to roll over to an eligible employer plan,
can be rolled over only in a DIRECT ROLLOVER.

Dhect Rollove, to a Tradltlonal lRA. You can open an IRA to
receive the DIRECT ROLLOVER. Ifyou choose to have your
payment made dlrectly to an lRA. contact an IRA sponsor (usually
a financial institution) to finci out how to have your payment
made in a DIRECT ROLLOVER to an IRA at that institution. lfyou
are unsure of how to invest your money, you can temporarily
establish an IRA to receive the payment. However, in choosing
an lRA, you may wish to make sure that the lRA you choose
will allow you to move allor a part ofyour payment to another
IRA at a later alate, without penalties or other limitations. (See

IRS Publication 590-A. Conttibutions to I ndioiduol Retircment
Arrangements (lP.4.s), for more information on lRAs, inclucling
limits on how often you can rollover between lRAs).

Dlrect Rollovcr to a Plan. lfyou are employed by a new employer
that has an etigible employer plan, and you want a DIRECT

ROLLOVER to that plan, ask the plan administrator ofthat plan
whether it willaccept your rollover. An eliglble employer plan
is not legally required to accept a rollover. Even ifyour new
employer's plan does not accept a rollover, you can choose a
DIRLCT ROLLOVER to an lRA. lf the employer plan accepts your
rollover, the plan may provide restrictions on the circumstances
uncler which you may later receive a distribution ofthe rollover
amount or may require spousal consent to any subsequent
distributlon. Check with the plan administrator of that plan before
makingyour decision.

Dircct Rollover of a Serles of Payments. lf you receive a payment
that can be rolled over to an IRA or an eligible employer plan that
witl accept it, ancl it is pald in a series of payments for less than
I O years, your choice to do or not do a DIRECT ROLLOVER for
a payment willapply to all later payments in the series untilyou
change your election. You are free to change your eiection for any
later payment in the series.

Change ln T.x Trcatment Resulting [rom a DIRECT ROLI-OVIR.
The tax keatment ofany payment from the eligible employer plan

or traditional tRA receiving your DIRECT ROLLOVER might be
different than ifyou received your benefit in a taxable distribution
directly from the Plan. For example, ifyou were bom before

Ianuary 2, 1936, you might be entitled to lo-year averaging or
capital gain treatment, as explainecl below. However, ifyou have
your benefit rolled over to a section 403(b) tax-sheltered annuity,
a governmental 457 plan, or an IRA in a DIRECT ROLLOVER, your
benefit will no longer be eligible for that special treatment. See the
sections on the following page titled "Addltional lO% Tax if You

Are Under Age 59%" and "SpecialTax Treatment if You Were Born
Before January 2, 1936."

Physlc.t Payment of th€ Dlrect Rollover. The lnvestment Plan

Administrator cloes not currently process electronic clirect
rollovers to other retirement plan providers. A direct rollover is

accomplished by making the distribution check payable to the
new rethement plan provider for the benefit ofthe member. This

type of distribution still qualifies for the direct rollover provisions
outlined above.

III. PAYMENTPAIDTOYOU
Ifyour payment can be rolled over (see Part I ofthis notice) and the
payment is PAID TO YOU in cash, it is subject to 20% federal income
tax withholding on the taxable portion (state tax withholcling may
also apply). The payment is taxed in the year you receive it unless,
within 60 days, you roll it over to an IRA oran eligible employer
plan that accepts rollovers (or unless you are an eligible retired
public safety employee who makes the election to pay health <are
or long-term care premiums, clescribed in this section below). lfyou
do not roll it over, special tax rules may apply.

Income Tax Withholding
Mandarory Wlthholdin& If any portion ofyour payment can be
rolled over uncier Part I of this notice ancl you do not elect to make
a DIRECT ROLLOVER, the Plan is required by law to withhold ZOTo

of the taxable amount. This amount is sent to the IRS as federal
income tax withholding. For example, ifyou can roll over a taxable
payment of $ lO,OOO, only $8,OOO will be paid to you, because the
Plan must withhold $2,OOO as income tax. However, when you
prepare your income tax return for the year, unless you make a
rollover within 60 days (see Sixty Day Roltover Option' below),
you must report the full $ lo,0oo as a taxable payment from the
Plan- You must report the $2,OOO as tax withheld, and it will be
credited against any income tax you owe for the year There will
be no income tax withholcling ifyour payments fo. the year are
less than $2OO.

Voluntary Wlthholdlng.lf any portion ofyour payment is
taxable but cannot be rolled over under Part I of this notice, the
manclatory withholding rules described above do not apPly. ln this
case, you can elect not to have withholding apply to that Portion.
tfyou do nothing, an amount will be taken out of this Portion of
your payment for federal income tax withholding To elect out of
withholding, ask the PIan Administrator for the election form and
relatecl information.

Slxty-Dey RolloverOPtlon. lfyou receive a payment that can be
rolled over under Part I of this notice, you can still decicle to roll
over all or part of it to an lRA or to an eligible employer plan that
accepts rollovers. lf you decide to roll over, you must contribute
the amount of the payment you received to an IRA or eligible
employer plan within 60 days after you receive the payment
(assuming you have not completecl a similar 60-clay rollover
within the last I2 months). The portion of your payment that is
rollecl over will not be taxed until you take it out of the traciitional
IRA or the eligible employer plan. This 60-day rollover option is

also avaitable for converting to a Roth lRA.

You can roll over up to l OOo/. of your Payment that can be rolled
over under Part t of this notice, lncluding an amount equal to the
20% of the taxable portion that was withhel<t. lfyou choose to roll

over IOO%, you must find other money within the 6o-day period
to contribute to the traclitional IRA or the eligible employer Plan'
to replace the 20% that was withheld. On the other hancl, ifyou
rollover only the 80% of the taxable portion thatyou rcceived,
you will be taxed on the 20% that was withheld, including
potentialty being subiect to a l0% tax Penalty if younger than
age 591/2.

Exomplei The taxable portion ofyour payment that can be rolleci

over under Part I of this notice is $ IO,OOO, ancl you choose to
have it PAID TO YOU. You wilt receive $8,OOO, and $2,000 will
be sent to the IRS as income tax withholding. Within 60 days
after receiving the $8,OOO, you can roll over the entire $1O,OOO

to an IRA or an eligible employer plan. To do this, you roll over
the $8,OOO you received from the Plan, and you will have to find
$2,OOO from other sources (your savings, a loan, etc.). ln this
case, the entire $ 1O,OOO is not taxed untll you take lt out of the
traditionat tRA or an eligible employer plan. lf you roll over the
entire $1O.OOO, when you file your income tax return you may
get a refund of part or all of the $2,000 withheld.
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If, on the other hancl, you roll over only $8,0OO, the $2,000 you clid
not roll over is taxecl (and potentially subiect to penalty) in the year
it was withhelcl. When you file your income tax return, you may
get a refuncl of part of the $2,OOO withhelct. However, any refund is
likely to be larger if you roll over the entire $ lO,OO0.

Addltional 1 O7o Tax lf You Are Under Age 5972. If you receive a
payment before you reach age 59tlz and you do not roll it over,
then, in addition to the regular income tax, you may have to pay an
extra tax equal to lO% of the taxable portion of the payment. The
aclditional 1O% tax generally does not apply to (l ) payments that
are paicl after you separate from service with your employer during
or after the year you reach age 55, (2) payments that are paid
because you retire due to clisabiligr, (3) payments that are paid as
equal (or almost equal) payments over your life or life expectancy
(or your ancl your beneficiary's lives or life expectancies), (4)
payments that are paid clirectly to the government to satisfy a
federal tax levy, (5) payments that are paid to an alternate payee
under a qualifiecl domestic relations orcler, (6) payments macle to
the extent you have cleductible meclical expenses that are greater
than 7.5% of your acljustecl gross income, (7) payments from a
clefinecl benefit, defined contribution, or other governmental plan
to a qualifiecl public safegr employee following separation from
service in the year in which they attain age 5O or greater (see IRS
Form 5329 for more information on the aclditional 1O'/" tax), (8)
payments of up to $5,OOO macle to you from a clefined contribution
plan if the payment is a qualifiecl birth or acloption clistribution, or
(9) payments exceptecl from the aclclitional income tax by fecleral
legislation relating to certain emergencies and clisasters.

The adclitional lO% tax will not apply to distributions from a
governmental 457 plan, except to the extent the clistribution is
attributable to an amount you rolled over to that plan (acljustecl
for investment returns) from another lpe of eligible employer
plan or lRA. Any amount rollecl over from a governmental 457
plan to another grpe of eligible employer plan or to an IRA will
become subject to the aclditional lO% tax if it is clistributed to you
before you reach age 59Y2, unless one of the exceptions applies.

Special Tax Treatment if You Were Born Before fanuary Z, 1936.
If you receive a payment from a plan qualifiecl under section
401(a) or a section 403(a) annuity plan that can be rollecl over
uncler Part I and you clo not roll it over to a traditional IRA or an
eligible employer plan, the payment will be taxed in the year
you receive it. However, if the payment qualifies as a "lump-
sum distribution," it may be eligible for special tax treatment.
A lump-sum clistribution is a payment, within I year, of your
entire balance under the Plan (and certain other similar plans
of the employer) that is payable to you after you have reached
age 591/z or because you have separatecl from service with your
employer (or, in the case of a self-employecl inciiviclual, after
you have reachecl age 591/z or have become disablecl). For a
payment to be treated as a lump-sum clistribution, you must
have been a participant in the plan for at least 5 years before
the year in which you receivecl the clistribution. The special tax
treatment for lump-sum clistributions that may be available to
you is describecl below.

Ten-Year Averaging. If you receive a lump-sum distribution
and you were born before lanuaryr 2, 1936, you can make a
one-time election to figure the tax on the payment by using
" l O-year averaging" (using 1986 tax rates). Ten,year averaging
often reduces the tax you owe.

There Are Other Limlts on the Special Tax Treatment for
l-ump-Sum Dlstrlbutlons. For example, you can generally elect
this special tax treatment only once in your lifetime, ancl the
election applies to all lump-sum clistributions that you receive
in that same year. You cannot elect this special tax treatment if
you rollecl amounts into this Plan from a  O3(b) tax-shelterecl
annuity contract, from a governmental 457 plan, or from an
IRA not originally attributable to a qualifiecl employer plan. lf
you have previously rolled over a clistribution from this plan (or
certain other similar plans of the employer), you cannot use this
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special averaging treatment for later payments from the Plan. If
you roll over your payment to an IRA, governmental 457 plan, or
4O3(b) tax-sheltered annuity, you will not be able to use special
tax treatment for later payments from that IRA, plan, or annui!.
Also, if you roll over only a portion of your payment to an IRA,
governmental 457 plan, or 4O3(b) tax-shelterecl annuity, this
special tax treatment is not available for the rest of the payment.
See IRS Form 4972 for aclclitional information on lump-sum
distributions and how you elect the special tax treatment.

Speclal Electlon by Eligible Retired PubllcSafety Employees.
If you are an "eligible retired public safety employee," you can
make an election to exclude up to $3,OOO of your otherwise
taxable payment from your gross income, ancl not be taxecl
on the amount you exclucle, by insteacl having your payment
clirectly made to the provicler of an acciclent or health insurance
plan or a qualifiecl long-term care insurance contract covering
you, your spouse, or your dependents. All distributions are
combined from all of your eligible retirement plans - section
4Ol (a), 457(b),403(a) and 403(b) plans - for purposes of the
$3,O00 limit. You are an "eligible retired public safe! employee"
if you separatecl from service as a public safety employee of the
employer maintaining the plan, ancl your separation from service
was clue to your clisability or attainment of normal retirement
age. Contact the Plan Administrator for more information about
this special election.

IV. SURVIVING SPOUSES, ALTERNATE
PAYEES, AND OTHER BENETICIARIES
In general, the rules summarized in this notice that apply to
payments to employees also apply to payments to surviving
spouses of employees ancl to spouses or former spouses who are
"alternate payees." You are an alternate payee if your interest in
the Plan results from a "qualifiecl clomestic relations orcler," which
is an order issuecl by a court, usually in connection with a divorce
or legal separation.

lfyou are a surviving spouse or an alternate payee, you can
choose to have a payment that can be rolled ovel as describecl
in Part I of this notice, paicl in a DIRECT ROLLOVER to a traditional
or Roth IRA or to an eligible employer plan or paid to you. lf
you have the payment paid to you, you can keep it or roll it over
yourself to a traclitional IRA or to an eligible employer plan. Thus,
you have the same choices as the employee.

The Plan allows non-spouse beneficiaries to make a DIRECT
ROLLOVER of their share of an employee's account. lf the account
owner passed away prior to january 1, ZOZO, there are several
flexible payment options for non,spouse beneficiaries. lf the
account holder passed away after December 31, ZOl9, ancl the
non-spouse is not an eligible designated beneficiary, the total
account balance must be clistributecl within lO years.

If you are a surviving spouse, an alternate payee, or another
beneficiary, your payment is generally not subiect to the
additional 1O% tax clescribed in Part III of this notice, even if you
are younger than age 5972.

How to Obtain Additional Information
This notice summarizes only the federal (not state or local) tax
rules that might apply to your payment. The rules described
in this notice are complex and contain many conclitions ancl
exceptions that are not inclucled in this notice. Therefore, you
may want to consult with the Plan Aclministrator, an Ey financial
planner, or a professional tax aclvisor before you take a payment
of your benefits from your Plan. Also, you can fincl more specific
information on the tax treatment of payments from qualifiecl
employer plans in IRS Publication 575, pension and Annuitg
lncome, ancl IRS Publications 590-A ancl 590-8, Contributions to
and Distributions from Indioidual Retirement Arrangements (l%s),
respectively. These publications are available from your local IRS
office, on irs.goD, ot by calling 1-8OO-TAX-FORMS.
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